In vivo studies on choroidal vascular bed have shown that the posterior ciliary arter ies (peAs) right down to their terminal arterioles in the choroid have strictly seg mental blood flow and they behave as end-arteries. These studies totally contradict the picture shown by all the postmortem cast studies of the choroidal vascular bed as a fr eely communicating system. The in vivo pattern helps to explain the typically localised nature of inflammatory, ischaemic, degenerative and metastatic nature of the choroidal lesions. Like other end-arterial vascular systems in the body, the chor oidal vascular bed has watershed zones situated between the various peAs, the short peAs, the choroidal arteries, the arterioles, and the vortex veins. The end-arterial nature of the choroidal vasculature and the existence of watershed zones in the chor oid are of great clinical importance; their role in the production of various ischaemic lesions in the choroid, anterior ischaemic optic neuropathy (AION) and other ischaemic disorders of the optic nerve head is discussed.
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Summary
In vivo studies on choroidal vascular bed have shown that the posterior ciliary arter ies (peAs) right down to their terminal arterioles in the choroid have strictly seg mental blood flow and they behave as end-arteries. These studies totally contradict the picture shown by all the postmortem cast studies of the choroidal vascular bed as a fr eely communicating system. The in vivo pattern helps to explain the typically localised nature of inflammatory, ischaemic, degenerative and metastatic nature of the choroidal lesions. Like other end-arterial vascular systems in the body, the chor oidal vascular bed has watershed zones situated between the various peAs, the short peAs, the choroidal arteries, the arterioles, and the vortex veins. The end-arterial nature of the choroidal vasculature and the existence of watershed zones in the chor oid are of great clinical importance; their role in the production of various ischaemic lesions in the choroid, anterior ischaemic optic neuropathy (AION) and other ischaemic disorders of the optic nerve head is discussed.
In the literature, the choroidal vascular bed is classically described as having extensive ana stomoses, not only between the various chor oidal arteries but also between the choroidal veins; the choriocapillaris are reported to be arranged in one plane as a continuous layer of wide lumen capillaries so that they form an uninterrupted anatomical mesh in the entire choroid. These descriptions of continuous vascular network in the choroid were based on extensive postmortem injection studies of the choroidal vascular bed, using a variety of injection materials, and recently by examin ing the injection casts by scanning electron microscopy. From these anatomical descrip tions, it has generally been concluded that occlusion of a choroidal artery or an arteriole should not produce a choroidal infarct. How ever, in clinical practice, inflammatory, ischaemic, degenerative and metastatic chor oidal lesions are typically localised. This puzz ling discrepancy was well summarised by Duke-Elderl when he remarked that: 'The tendency for inflammatory and degenerative diseases of the choroid to show a considerable degree of selective localisation, despite the fact that anatomically the vessels would appear to form a continuous network, has given rise to speculations regarding the ana tomical isolation of specific choroidal areas'.
Our in vivo experimental studies in rhesus monkeys and clinical studies in man during the past 25 years, 2 _3 0 using fluorescein fundus angiography as the main research technique, have radically modified our concept of the choroidal and uveal vascular bed. The in vivo studies have shown the choroidal vascular bed to be a strictly segmental and end-arterial There is a considerable amount of misunder- The long and short peAs have frequently been confused with the PeAs-they are in fact the branches of the peAs and do not arise directly fr om the ophthalmic artery. It is essen- tial to have a clear understanding of the vari ous types of peAs to avoid confusion.
In vivo Choroidal Circulation: Fluorescein fundus angiographic studies i� man and rhesus monkey, both in health and disease, have clearly shown that the choroidal blood flow is segmental in nature, as is evident from the following:
A. Arterial blood flow and supply: 1. Posterior ciliary arteries: The lateral and medial peAs supply the corresponding parts of the c horo id. 3, 5 ,6 , 1 4 .17 , 19,2 1 ,23,26,3 0 There is a marked inter-individual variation in the area supplied by the two peAs in man. 14 ·16, 19 , 23,2 6, 30 The medial peA may supply the entire nasal choroid up to the level of the fovea, including the optic nerve head (Fig. 1) or its supply may stop short nasal to the nasal peripapillary choroid (Fig. 2) , so that it may take no part in the blood supply of the optic nerve head; or there may be any variation between these two extremes (Fig. 3) . The lateral peA supplies the area of the choroid not supplied by the medial peA or vice versa ( Fig. 1-3 ). When there are more than one medial or lateral peAs, the area supplied by each of them may be one quadrant or only a sector (Figs. 4-6 ).
When the superior peA is present, it would accordingly supply a superior sector (Fig. 7) , With the inter-individual variation in number (Table) and distribution by the various peAs, we can get an extremely variable pattern of distribution in the choroid. Our clinical and experimental studies have shown that the various peAs do not anastomose with one 4, 5, 7, 13, 14, 17, 20) have revealed that the peripapillary choroid has a segmental blood supply; this in turn is responsible for the segmental pattern of blood supply in the optic nerve head, and conse quently for the well-known sectoral nature of ischaemic lesions seen in AlaN and other ischaemic disorders of the optic nerve head.
B. Choriocapillaris:
My fluorescein fundus angiographic studies revealed that the entire choriocapillaris bed is composed of independent small lob ules.1O, 1 1,17,2 0 , 23 Each lobule is supplied by a ter minal choroidal arteriole situated in the centre, and its venous drainage is by venous channels situated in the periphery of the lob ule (Figs. 10, 11) . My angiographic studies further revealed that each choriocapillaris lobule is an independent unit, with no ana stomoses (normally) with the adjoining lob ules in the living eye ( Fig The shape and size of the various choriocapil laris lobules vary in different regions of the choroid, e.g. polygonal-shaped in the pos terior part and elongated in the peripheral part. The choriocapillaris are arranged more compactly at the posterior pole than in the periphery, so that they gradually become less dense towards the periphery. A detailed account of the choriocapillaris is given elsewhere. 11 , 20.23
The venous drainage from the choroid is usually by the four vortex veins, each of which drains not only the corresponding quadrant of the choroid but also the same quadrant of the iris and ciliary body. Our in vivo studies revealed that there are normally no free ana stomoses between the various vortex veins 9 , 23 and the four vortex veins could be compared to the four major retinal veins. This clearly shows that blood flow in the choroidal arterial, choriocapillaris and chor oidal venous beds is strictly segmental, with bed. These findings totally contradict the old concept, based on postmortem injection studies, that the entire choroidal vascular bed is one continuous, freely communicating system. Clearly there is a serious disparity between the postmortem injection and the in vivo studies-the former have misled us badly all along in the past about the in vivo situ ation. The impressive and fascinating scan ning microscopic pictures of casts published over recent years are unfortunately equally misleading in spite of their spectacular apl'earance. The reason for this discrepancy is that in the postmortem studies the vessels fill from all sources, irrespective of the normal blood flow pattern, when the cast material is injected under pressure, and therefore give information about the morphological con duits only, while the in vivo studies with flu orescein angiography reveal the actual pattern of the blood flow in those channels. It is also possible that in the living eye the neural supply to the potential anastomotic channels, seen on postmortem injection studies, may influence the pattern of blood flow; however, as yet, we have no definite explanation for this very important disparity. In any case, what matters clinically in explaining different vas cular disorders is the in vivo circulatory pat tern and not the postmortem cast findings.
Watershed Zones in the Choroidal Vascular Bed:
When a tissue is supplied by two or more end arteries, the �order between the territories of distribution of any two end-arteries is called a 'watershed zone'. The occurrence of such watershed zones between the various cerebral arteries is well-known, as is also the case in some other organs having end-arterial systems. The significance of the watershed zones is that in the event of a fall in the per fusion pressure in the vascular bed of one or more of the end-arteries, the watershed zone, being an area of comparatively poor vascular ity, is most vulnerable to ischaemia.
From the above discussion it is evident that PCAs and their sub-divisions, right down to the choroidal arterioles, are end-arteries. The choroidal vascular bed, therefore, has water shed zones which are arranged as follows: between the various PCAs.1 7. 1 9 , 23,2 6.3 0 These can be outlined only in high quality fluores cein fundus angiography, performed at a fast speed, because normally the blood flow in the choroid is so fast that the filling pattern of the areas supplied by the various PCAs and of the watershed zones between them cannot be photographed by the slow speed of angio graphy equipment currently available; unless, of course, the choroidal circulation is mark edly slowed down, as it often is seen in condi tions including AION, carotid insufficiency and high intraocular pressure. 1 9,2 6 . 3 0 High res olution video angiography or cineangiography can provide this information more reliably.
(i.) When there are two (medial and lateral) peAs: As discussed above, the area of the choroid supplied by the medial and lateral PCAs shows a marked inter-individual varia tion (Figs. 1-3 ) which must result in a wide variation in the location of the watershed zone between the two. Figure 12 is a diagrammatic representation of some of the locations of the watershed zone between the medial and lat eral PCAs and shows that the watershed zone may: (a) be situated temporal to the peripapillary choroid ( Fig. 13 ), (b) pass through the temporal peripapillary choroid (Fig. 14) , (c) pass through one or other part of the optic disc (Fig. 2, 14) , or the entire optic disc may lie in the watershed zone (Fig. 15 ), (d) pass through the medial peripapillary choroid (Fig. 2) , (e) various combinations of the above.
In our fluorescein fundus angiographic studies in eyes with glaucoma and low-ten sion-glaucoma, where we could outline the watershed zone, we found the incidence of the various locations of the watershed zone as shown in Fig. 16 ---the commonest (60%) site being the temporal part of the optic disc and the adjacent peripapillary choroid.
(ii.) When there are three or more peAs: The location of the watershed zones varies accord ing to the number of the PCAs and their locations. With three peAs, the watershed zone usually assumes the shape of the letter 'y' , passing through a part of the optic disc 2 6 , 3o (Fig. 7) ; or the entire optic disc may lie in the watershed zone. 2 6 ,30 Figure 6 shows diagram matically the various combinations of water shed zones which can occur when an eye has more than two peAs; if one or more of the peAs in such circumstances has low perfusion pressure, the eye will show a filling defect in the corresponding watershed zone, which may be vertically or obliquely oriented and involve only one-half of the watershed zone (Figs. 4, 17) , in contrast to a watershed zone seen in the entire vertical length when there are only two peAs. 2 6 . 3o 2. Between short peAs: Figures 8 and 9 are a diagrammatic representation of the water shed zones between the various short peAs, as revealed by my fluorescein angiographic studies in experimental occlusion of the tem poral short peAs.1 2 These studies revealed that the area supplied by each short peA has a well-defined margin, with watershed zones
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... veins passes between the optic disc and mac ular region 9 ,1 7.2 3 (Fig, 19) .
Clinical Importance of the in vivo Choroidal Vascular Pattern and of the Watershed Zones in it:
The peAs supply the following tissues: (i), Choroid: This is supplied up to the equator. (ii). Anterior part of the optic nerve: PCAs are the main source of blood supply to the optic nerve head and the adjacent retrolaminar region, mostly via the peripapillary choroid and to a small extent directly through branches from the short PCAs. (iii). Retina: The choroid supplies the over lying retina to a depth of 130u, including the retinal pigment epithelium and adjacent outer retina up to the outer part of the inner nuclear layer. When a cilio-retinal artery is present, the entire thickness of the retina is supplied in the distribution of the cilio-retinal artery. A. Important role played by the location of peAs' watershed zones in relation to the optic disc in the production of AION and other ischaemic disorders of the optic nerve head: This is an extremely important subject in any discussion of ischaemic disorders of the optic nerve head, because PC A-circulation is the main source of blood supply to the anterior part of the optic nerve, as was revealed by our clinical studies on AION, glaucoma and low tension glaucoma. 2 6,3 0 Our studies indicate that the location of the watershed zone determines the vulnerability of the corresponding part of the optic disc to ischaemia (Fig. 12) . If the watershed zone is located away from the optic disc, the optic nerve head is compara tively less vulnerable to ischaemia than if the watershed zone passes through it. The part of the optic disc that lies in the watershed zone is more vulnerable to ischaemia than the part that does not. When the entire optic disc lies in the centre of the watershed zone, that disc is most vulnerable to ischaemia (Fig. 15) . We have seen this in eyes with AION where the part of the optic disc involved was the part with the watershed zone in it. The location of the watershed zone in relation to the optic disc would in turn depend upon the distribution pattern of the various PCAs. The marked variation in the area supplied by the various PCAs described above would consequently influence the location of the watershed zone.
I am frequently asked, how can one explain the frequent occurrence of an altitudinal defect in many eyes with AION, when in most of the angiograms shown for the watershed zone, it is usually a complete vertical defect extending all the way from above down wards? The answer is that watershed zone defects are not always present throughout the vertical length but may be present only in the superior (Fig. 17) or inferior half in some eyes (Fig. 4) . Naturally the question arises, how can one explain the occurrence of a filling defect involving only one-half of the vertical watershed zone? As discussed above, an eye can have one or two medial PCAs and up to three lateral PCAs. Let us take the example of an eye which has one medial PCA and two lat eral PCAs (superior and inferior), as shown diagrammatically in Fig. 6-B ; in such an eye, if the inferior lateral PCA has a lower perfusion pressure than the other PCAs, there would be delayed filling of the inferior lateral PCA and a filling defect in the lower half of the water shed only-such a situation is shown in Figure  4 from an eye with low-tension glaucoma. Figure 5 shows angiogram of a normal mon key eye which had four PCAs-an arrange ment similar to that shown diagrammatically in Figure 6 -E: Figure 5 -B records filling of only the superior medial PCA, and Figure  5 -A of both superior medial and superior lat eral PCAs, with the watershed zone located between the two superiorly (indicated by an arrow), and no filling of the inferior medial and inferior lateral PCAs. Figure 6 shows dia grammatically the various combinations which can occur when an eye has more than two PCAs, to account for the development of filling defect in only one-half of the watershed zone, which may be vertically or obliquely oriented. The corresponding part of the optic disc would be involved by ischaemia. We have actually seen most of these examples in our clinical studies; the others remain as yet speculative.
The end-arterial nature of the PCA-circula tion also explains the development of only a sectoral ischaemia in the optic nerve head, which is typically seen in AION and other ischaemic disorders of the optic nerve head. B. Importance of location of multiple water shed zones of the short peAs in the macular choroid and its possible role in production of various macular ischaemic lesions and age related macular degeneration: As discussed above, all'the temporal short PCAs pierce the sclera and join the choroid in the macular region and then run radially towards the equa tor (Figs. 9, 18) , so that the apical parts of the various segments supplied by the short PCAs meet each other in the centre of the macular region (Figs. 8, 9) ; therefore, the watershed zones between the several short PCAs meet in the macular region. 12,17,2 0,2 3 ,25 As stated above, it is well known that an area where multiple watershed zones meet, is an area of poor vas cularity and most vulnerable to ischaemic dis orders. In addition, all the watershed zones of the four vortex veins meet in the macular region (Fig. 19) . In the literature the macular choroid has been described as the most vas cular part of the choroid, with increased arterial supply, maximum density of chorio capillaris and very high arterial pressure. The basis of this erroneous concept, unfortun ately, is the location of all the temporal short PCAs initially in this region, before they travel centrifugally to their respective sectors (Figs. 9, 18) ; but the fact that a large number of big arteries are passing through this region does not mean their entire blood supply is meant for the macular choroid.
There is other evidence suggesting that the macular choroid is more vulnerable to ischaemic disorders than other parts of the choroid-for instance: (a). In our experimental studies on malignant arterial hypertension in rhesus monkeys, choroidal ischaemia was the main feature of the hypertensive choroidopathy, seen almost invariably in these animals. 2 8 The choroidal ischaemic lesions were most prominent ill the macular region and fluorescein fundus angiography revealed a marked, selective delayed filling of the macular choroid, particularly of its central part. (b). In our experimental studies in rhesus monkeys, where we reduced the perfusion pressure in the ocular vessels by lowering the systemic blood pressure, fluorescein angio graphy revealed delayed filling of the water shed zones in the macular choroid, and of the central choriocapillaris 2 o ,25 (Fig. 20) . (c). There have been reports of selective localised senile atrophy of the choriocapillaris and in some cases even of large choroidal vessels, in the macular choroid.3 2, 3 4
In the light of all this information, it would be logical to consider that in eyes with marked where the intraocular pressure is kept very high during prolonged surgery. 22,2 4 All these conditons are discussed at length elsewhere. 2 4 D. Acute occlusive disorders of the vortex veins: We have very little clinical information on this subject. Our experimental occlusion of the vortex veins 9 indicates that it may play an important role in the production of some of the major complications following encircling procedure and cyropexy for retinal detach ment, including raised intraocular pressure, anterior segment ischaemia, choroidal and intraocular haemorrhages and the so-called 'anterior uveitis'. The subject is discussed at length elsewhere. 9,24 I am grateful to my wife Shelagh for her help with the manuscript, to Mrs Ellen Ballas and Mrs Georgiane Parkes-Perret for their secretarial help, and to the photography department for the illustration.
